Thisarticledescribeshowstudiesintheareaofdecision-makingsuggestcleardifferencesinbehavioral responsestohumansversuscomputers.Thecurrentobjectivewastoinvestigatedecision-makingin aneconomicgameplayedonlywithcomputerpartners.InExperiment1,participantswereengagedin theultimatumgamewithcomputeragentsandregularcomputerswhiletheirphysiologicalresponses wererecorded.InExperiment2,anidenticalsetupofthegamewasused,buttheethnicityofthe computeragentswasmanipulated.Asexpected,almostallequitablemonetarysplitsofferedbythe computerwereaccepted.Theacceptanceratesgraduallydecreasedwhenthesplitsbecamelessfair. Althoughtheobtainedbehavioralpatternimpliedareactiontoviolationoftheruleoffairnessbythe computerinthegame,noevidencewasfoundforparticipants'correspondingemotionalinvolvement. Thefindingscontributetothebodyofresearchonhuman-computerinteractionandsuggestthatsocial effectsofcomputerscanbeattenuated.
INTRodUCTIoN
Humanshaveanaturaltendencytoperceivenon-humanandnon-livingentitiesintermsofhuman qualities-theyreadilyattributethepowertoactortointentionallybehaveinacertainwaytoanimals, naturalforces,gods,andtechnologicalgadgets,andthuscreatehuman-likeagentsinthesurrounding environment (Waytz,Epley,&Cacioppo,2010) .Oneofthemostscrutinizedinanimatesocialactors is the computer. In this context, experiments that investigated the mechanisms of human-human interactions(HHI)weresystematicallyadaptedtothestudyofhuman-computerinteractions(HCI). Substitutingparticipants'interactionpartnerwitharegularcomputer,itwasshownthatpeopleadhere topolitenessnormswhentheyrespondtocomputers,applygenderstereotypes,andtakepartinmutual self-disclosure(e.g, Nass,Moon,&Carney,1999; Nass,Moon,&Green,1997) .Theterm"media equation"wascoinedtorefertotheseeffects (Reeves&Nass,1996) .Invokingtheethopoeiaapproach, they were explained to occur due to the mindlessness of the computer users who unconsciously implementaccessiblebehavioralscriptssuitedforsocialexchangeinsettingsthatinvolvecomputers, eventhoughsocialcuesinsuchsettingsaresometimesminimal (Nass&Moon,2000) .
Computerswithanthropomorphiccharactersasinterfaceshavebeendemonstratedtoinstantly evokereactionsnormallyreservedforhumans (Yee,Bailenson,&Rickertsen,2007) .However,itis especiallytheplausibilityofthecharacters'behaviorthatproducesenoughsocialcuestoengender interpersonaldynamics (Tinwell,Grimshaw,Nabi,&Williams,2011) .Behavioralrealismandagency aretwocrucialfactorsresponsibleforthemeaningfulnessofHCIwithintheThresholdModelof SocialInfluence,analternativetotheethopoeiaapproach(Blascovichetal.,2002 (Becker,2013) .Nevertheless,itappearsthatproposersareinclinedtosplitthemoneyfairlyandoffer respondentsapproximately50%oftheamountattheirdisposal.Respondentsfrequentlyrefuselower offersandtherejectionratesgrowastheoffersbecomelessfair (Nowak,Page,&Sigmund,2000) .
Unfairofferselicitangeranddisgustintherespondents-emotionsthatariseinreactiontothe perceivedviolationsofsocialrules(e.g., Chapman,Kim,Susskind,&Anderson,2009) .Rejection oftheunfairofferisthemeanstopunishtheproposerforthesocialtransgressionandpeopletend tochoosepunishmenteventhoughitispairedwithlackoffinancialgainsforthemaswell (Fehr &Gächter,2002) .Emotionalcomponentsofdecisionsconcerningunjustoffershavebeentackled furtherinstudiesthatincorporatedphysiologicalmeasurements.Elevatedelectrodermalresponse (activityofsweatglandsintheskin)mayindicateemotionalarousalandpersonalimplication,and accompaniesbothreceptionandrefusalofunfairoffers (van'tWout,Kahn,Sanfey,&Aleman,2006) . ActivationoffacialmusclesatthesiteofCorrugator Supercilii(themuscleresponsiblefordrawing theeyebrowstothemiddleanddownward)hasbeenlinkedtoexpressionsofnegativeaffect(visible asfrowning),andtogetherwiththeactivationatothermusclesiteshasbeenassociatedrespectively withanger (Cannon,Schnall,&White,2011) anddisgust (Krumhuber,Tsankova,&Kappas,2016) .
Notably,thefull-fledgedbehavioralandemotionalreactionstakeplaceparticularlywhenpeople believetoplaythegameagainstanotherperson.Unfairsplitsgeneratedbyacomputerareaccepted morewillingly (Sanfey,Rilling,Aronson,Nystrom,&Cohen,2003) .Ethopoeiaeffectsintasksthat directlycompareresponsestocomputerswithresponsestohumansaretherebyattenuated-theoverall magnitudeofsocio-affectivereactionstocomputersdiminishes.Inaniterationofadecision-making dilemmawithavatarsandagents,thepatternsofparticipants'behavioralresponseswereanalogousto theresponsestohumansandregularcomputersfoundinpriorresearch (deMelo,Gratch,&Carnevale, 2013 (seeBradley,Lang,&Cuthbert,1993) .Inordertoaddressthisprobableshortcoming,anindependent groupofparticipantswasengagedinaversionoftheultimatumgameplayedwithmultipleagents andmultipleregularcomputers.
eXPeRIMeNT 1
Themainpurposeofthefirstexperimentwastocompareparticipants'behavioralandemotional responsestocomputeragentsversusaregularcomputerintheultimatumgame.Additionally,another groupofparticipantsplayedtheultimatumgamewithcomputeragentsandmanyregularcomputers.
Method
Participants.52students(16men),ranginginagefrom18to25years(M=19.79,SD=1.26),at Jacobs University Bremen, Germany, participated in this study on a voluntary basis. They were recruitedviae-mailandreceived10%oftheamountearnedintheultimatumgameandapartial coursecreditascompensation.AllparticipantswereCaucasianandproficientEnglishlanguageusers. Dataoffourparticipantswereexcludedfromtheanalyses(oneduetocomputermalfunction,three reportedextensiveknowledgeoftheultimatumgameinthedebriefingsession).Thefinalsample comprised48participants.
Materials. Images of the proposers depicted 10 faces of Caucasian males obtained from the CenterforVitalLongevityFaceDatabase (Minear&Park,2004) and11computers,10ofwhich wereretrievedfromtheInternetandonewasaphotographofalaboratorycomputer(seeFigure1). ThefacesweremodifiedinPhotoshop(CS3-ME,AdobeSystemsInc.,2007)torenderthemartificial (seeKrumhuber,Swiderska,Tsankova, Kamble,&Kappas,2015) .Theimagesoffacesandofthe laboratorycomputermeasured473x586pixelsandweredisplayedvertically.Therestoftheimages ofcomputersincludedmonitorsandotherpiecesofequipment(e.g.,keyboards,mice),measured 660x586pixels,andweredisplayedhorizontally.
Procedure. Participants played 20 rounds of the ultimatum game, always in the role of the responder.In10rounds,theproposerswerecomputeragents,representedby10picturesofartificial faces.Inanother10rounds,theproposerwasaregularcomputer,representedbyasinglepictureof alaboratorycomputerinoneversionofthegame,orby10picturesofdifferentcomputersinthe additionalsetup.Theversionsdifferedonlywithrespecttowhethertheproposerinthecomputer roundswassymbolizedbyalwaysthesamecomputerorbyadifferentcomputerineverytrial.
Computerandagentroundswerepresentedrandomly.Eachtime,theamountof10€wasdivided. Ineach10roundsofthegame,theproposers'offerswerefairthreetimes(5/5),andunfair7times (once6/4,threetimes7/3,twice8/2,once9/1).Theroundsbegunwithafixationpointpresentedfor avaryingintervalof3,6,or9seconds.Next,apictureofaproposerwasdisplayedfor6seconds, followedbyanoffer,displayedfor6secondsaswell,andlastly,adecisionphasewithnotimelimit. Participants'taskwastoeitheracceptorrejecttheoffers(seeFigure2).
Apparatus and Physiological Recordings
Participants were tested individually. They were seated in a reclining chair in a dimly lit soundabsorbentboothinfrontofacomputermonitor,onwhichtheexperimentaltaskwasdeliveredby MediaLabsoftware(V.2010,EmpirisoftCo.,NYC,USA).Activityoffacialmuscleswasrecorded withthreepairsof11mmAg/AgCl(DM-Davis)miniaturesurfaceelectrodesattachedatthesitesof Corrugator Supercili (associatedwithexpressionsofnegativeaffect,e.g.,frowninginanger) 
Results
Behavioralresponses.Percentagesofacceptedofferscomingfromtheagentsandtheregularcomputer areshowninFigure3.Totestwhethertheacceptanceratesdiffereddependingonthetypeofthe proposerandthetypeoftheoffer,arepeated-measuresanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)wasconducted withProposer(Agents,SingleComputer)andOffer(5/5,6/4,7/3,8/2,9/1)aswithin-subjectsfactors. ThemaineffectofProposerwassignificant,F(1,23) Groupmembershipisanotherfactorshowntoexertcomplexinfluenceontheprocessofeconomic decisionmaking.Forexample,whenpeoplecanchoosehowtodistributetheavailableresources,they dividethemfairlybetweenin-groupandout-group,butwhentheyareconfrontedwithpredetermined allotments, they favor the in-group (Mullen, Brown, & Smith, 1992) . When the decisions entail personalcosts,asintheultimatumgame,peoplebecomelessequitableandlessrational (Kubota,Li, Bar-David,Banaji,&Phelps,2013) .Thatis,attheexpenseofprospectiveearnings,theygenerally rejectunfairoffersandfurtherdiscriminatebasedonraceoftheproposers,beingmorepronetoreject offersfromBlackscomparedtoWhites(Kubotaetal.,2013).InExperiment1,allparticipantswere CaucasianandtheywereexposedtocomputeragentssymbolizedbyCaucasianfaces.Thefaceswere thuspresumedtofunctionasarepresentationofparticipants'in-group.Althoughcomparedtothe regularcomputers,unfairsplitsproposedbytheagentswerethendismissedmorefrequently,thiseffect warrantsfurtherscrutiny.InthefollowingExperiment2,theCaucasianfaceswerereplacedbySouth Asianfaces,whichweretorepresentanout-grouptoparticipantsdrawnagainfromCaucasianstudents. Theexperiment'sobjectivewastotestwhethersuchmanipulationwouldstrengthenparticipants' reactionstotheagentsandincreasetheratesofrejectionsofdifferentunfairoffers,paralleltowhat couldbepredictedfortheultimatumgameplayedwithhumanout-groupmembers.
eXPeRIMeNT 2
Thepurposeofthisexperimentwastoexploretheimpactofgroupmembershiponparticipants' decisionsintheultimatumgame,playedwithcomputeragentsthatembodiedethnicout-groupand regularcomputers.
Method
Participants.21students(9men),ranginginagefrom18to22years(M=19.90,SD=1.18),at JacobsUniversityBremen,Germany,participatedintheexperimentonavoluntarybasis.Theywere recruitedviae-mailandreceived10%oftheamountearnedintheultimatumgameandacourse creditascompensation.AllparticipantswereCaucasianandfluentinEnglish. Procedure.TheprocedurecloselyfollowedthatemployedinExperiment1inthesetupofthe gameplayedwithcomputeragentsandasingleregularcomputer.Participantsweretoeitheraccept orrejectofferscomingin10trialsfromagents,representedbyimagesof10differentSouthAsian faces,andinanother10trials,fromacomputer,representedbyapictureofalaboratorycomputer. TheofferswerethesameasinExperiment1.Physiologicalactivitywasnotrecorded.
Results
Percentages of accepted offers in the current experiment are displayed in Figure 5 . DatafromExperiment2werecomparedwiththosefromExperiment1(versionwithasingle computer)totestfortheeffectoftheagents'Ethnicity(Caucasian,SouthAsian)onparticipants' decisions.Arepeated-measuresANOVAwithOfferaswithin-subjectsfactorandEthnicityasbetweensubjectsfactorshowedthatthemaineffectofEthnicitywasnotsignificant(p>.05). InExperiment1,participants'physiologicalresponsesdidnotfluctuateconsistentlydepending onthetypeoftheproposerinthegameorthepresentedoffer.Lackofevidencefortheexpected emotionalreactionstotheunfairnessofthecomputerindicatesthatitsroleasasocialpartnerwas limitedtohowitshapedtherelevantbehaviors.Furtherdemonstrationofthediminishedsocialfunction ofthecomputerwastheabsenceofthepredictedinfluenceofthecomputeragentsthatembodiedan ethnicout-grouptoparticipantsinExperiment2.Theethnicityofthecomputer,similarlysymbolized byfaces,hasbeenpreviouslyshowntohaveastrongeffectonparticipantsinthehuman-computer interaction, just like an actual human in a human-human interaction. However, this concerned a slightly different evaluation task that did not directly affect participants' own outcomes (Nass & Moon,2000) .Althoughthepropositionofaninequitablesplitintheultimatumgamewasaninstance ofaviolationofsocialnorms,tangibleintermsoffinanciallosses,andpeoplearetypicallymore receptiveoftransgressionsbyout-groupmembers (Valdesolo&DeSteno,2007) ,reactionstothe out-groupcomputeragentsappearednottobeclearlymorenegativethantothein-groupagents.
These results may be interpreted in support of the ethopoeia approach. Ethopoeia puts an emphasisonthemindlessexecutionoffamiliarbehavioralscripts,attributedinturntoautomatic cognitiveprocessingthatdoesnotreachconsciousawareness.Itarguesthatevenminimalsocialcues providedbyacomputeraresufficientforittotemporarilybecomeafellowhumanandthevirtual worldtobecomerealtoparticipants (Reeves&Nass,1996) .Themorehuman-likecharacteristicsthe computermanifests,themorepronounceditssocialimpactis (Nass&Moon,2000) .Nonetheless, therealizationofbehavioralscriptsalonecannotfullyexplaindecisionstorejectconcreteoffersin theultimatumgame.Thesederivefromnegativeemotions(e.g.,anger,aswellaswoundedpride andspite; Straub&Murnighan,1995) .Inthecurrentsetting,theemotionalreactionsmighthave beentoosubtletocapture.
Althoughhumangamepartnerswereexcludedfromtheinteraction,withthefocusofthepresent researchontheinteractionwithobjects,inclusionofhighlyrealisticartificialfacestorepresenta proposerstillconstitutedastarkcontrasttoaregularcomputerasproposer.Futurestudiescould addressthisissuebyimprovingthestimulusmaterial.Forexample,thefacesmaybeshowntogether withabackgroundaspartofaninterfacedisplayedonamonitortoreinforcetheideathattheyare computer-basedentities.Inaddition,thefacescouldbeanimatedtodisplayemotionalexpressions dependent on participants' responses (de Melo et al., 2013) . This would serve as another strong socialcuemorelikelytoelicitemotionalresponses,whichwereverylimitedinthepresentcontext. Moreover, the computer's subsequent offers could be contingent on participants' decisions (e.g., increasingwhenprecededbyarejectionofalowoffer).Thecomputercouldalsotakeontherole oftheresponderwithparticipantsactingasproposers (Nouri&Traum,2013) .Ifparticipantswould offerthecomputerfairoralmostfairmonetarysplits,thiswouldbeevidenceforasocialinteraction withanobjectcomingabout. Theadvancementofethopoeiaapproachesandtheresearchitinspiredhavereflectedasteady improvementinthequalityofHCI,partlybecauseregularcomputerswithtextoraudiooutputevolved intomachinesthatincorporateanthropomorphicinterfaces (Reeves&Nass,1996) .TheThreshold Model of Social Influence contributed to better understanding of interactions with avatars and agents(e.g.,VonderPütten,Krämer,Gratch,&Kang,2010).Anessentialcommonalityofthetwo approachesisthattheyseektoelucidatetheinterplayofpeopleandavarietyofcomputer-generated entities.Indoingso,theytendtocenteronhuman-likeappearanceandbehavior,whichaugment socialcuesandareseenasadvantageousforHCIbymakingitmorenaturalandintuitive,andakinto HHI (Breazeal,2002) .Whilethecomputersbegantofulfillrolesoncereservedforhumans (Küster, Krumhuber,&Kappas,2014) 
